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In case clic pajuT is not icccived rcj'ular- 
ly )lo.isc notify ns at this oflii c.

When ordci'iiii.' a change ol addicss it is 
. neiessary to siaU'the place to wtiich the 

paper IS now sent, as well as the one to 
> v,-..<'-h it is to lie sent.

Ill acordan;" with the jirneral cust< in 
fi A'i^hes of almost nil sii'">crilii rs, siili 
s.. ; lions arc nnderstood to he coniini-
II l.iik'ss otherwise stated. The pa]«'i 
«% ill he Mop|>c<l at any time, il the siiliscri
III I So lOjiK'Sts and remits theiiinoniit dm 
■ •■r ’.he iiinc he i.as received it.

.'he; illow iii^ statement ol iheletial ic 
neli-.-mctits may pto]H'rly he noli rd in 
i: • 1 oiimelioii. (1.1 .\ny ]ierscin vi'li'i 
t . iiiei ittriilani fr->mlhcp' i de<

' ' . I I r ilit led to his name n .moth 
tr'' I'l whillie: he ha.ssnbseidied or not— 

> I 'p i.si'ile foe the payment, ill.) I! a 
]i e»on orders his paiSTdisconliinielie 
Ill a-it pay nil arrcatajics or the piihlishci 
iii.iy I'Miliiiiie to send It nnlil p;.ei lem i- 
•I'III.-, anil eo'lei't till' whole amotim

tliMt aie tuciiy ]v\try chnro! 
oniilit to scml a lair doiuiTior 
lor this very iiiuch nccde-i. 
very worthy purpose. \Vt 
ought to go to work tryint; 
to raise this iund right otT 
There is a li’ank on your I ore rejecud 
church letter calling for this.
See that it is filled with a be- 
coniiiig amount. Let us 
advance in tlv great work of 
education.

1.1 il-.'-erv ' V 
• ig il a' 1'...^ real iir i i u i., 
will l)v used by lI;.' po _ 
sive Icctclici, but maiiv 
are jiroposfd that areiinpiai 
ticable and iiifurious. Thc.'t

I Ik'CI lah.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

xTiic conl'crcncc at May’s 
whapcl pas'sed an a.cl that 
l^'iu’CI’orili tralilckiug on ihe 
SjiiUcrcncc grounds should lie 
f )t biddi n. I'iincly warning 
l .is I)cci’. served Will onr 
])eo()lc be governed by their 
own (lecrci.s or not.'’ It re 
riains to I'c seen. We are lul- 
Iv convinced ihat it will b<' 
best to stop this great traHic. 
bat why coinnient. Tlie eon- 
1 r:-ia-e has done it in iheoi'y. 
\Vili it ]iul its own laws into 
I Heel/

IvVcingclist W. II. I'rostand 
his co-workcr. M. C. Holland 
arc now at tioldsboro. Hro. 
I''rost has been a iniglitv in- 
stri'inent in Grid’s hands for 
the conversion of souls. Hun
dreds have lieeii blessed under 
Ids preaching. No man can 
do ill ’ work that he has done 
witiiout tile aid of the S[)irit 
Wherever lie has gone, the 
cry of the penitentbeggingibr 
ineicy has been heard and the 
shout of tl'.e Christian has 
borne witness to the fact that 
God was blessing his people 
Ibn. Ilollatul with the power 
ol sonir. has done a work, the 

i fruits ot which eternity alone 
j will tell. Any church or pco- 
I ()le tliat have their services 
; will be fortunat.*.

Hro. Swain introduced a 
resolution at the last Cen
tral Conference favoring bar-

—o—
The educational spirit in 

Xortli Carolina, is rapidly in- 
en-asing, judging from the 
iimnber of studeiK's in theCol- 
Icges and Seimnaries, and the 
inanj' favorable editorials in 
the Press of the State. ‘‘No 
mote it be."

—o—
Teachers of English, are 

needed in Porto Rico, Ilawii 
and the Philippine Islands, 
and witli them eo•l^cc^ated 
ministers of the Gospel, for ed 
ucation without religion, is a 
l>ad thing and docs harm in
stead of good'

—o—
The Theological class have 

commenced the study of Horn 
iletics, and are much interest
ed in it We are trying to 
make the teaching, in all de
partments firactical and 
thorough. The class in the 
English Scriiiturcb has in
creased to SIX.

—o—
The churciits everywhere 

are calling for educated minis
ters. The denomination that

UiikIv pie- 
1 giving bv i-:i(j.

.dui.ire ol Kinston. It is prop 
i :' to give: yet tliis sliould bt 
<i 'M- with a projiei' motive 
. id wiu II' it will do ilie mo^t 
go.lb I'll- woiil give i*' 
heard all along (he bin.'. Th<- 
Hible liaebes tiiat we sliould 
give. Hill we sliould use the 
vv’w iK'vt I I iudgmenl in so 
doMg. us lay by as God
liatli pro.-i[)ered us knowing 
t !.:i L (lo I will blc'S us. We 
e !!' .dso give ol oiii' time an,I 
o ’r lal) If, fis wed as our

I y to the 1-05 d.

'■’i'lie I.ord i-^ a vtiy pi'eseiit 
b. i|> ri Hire i I need.” There 
1-- I > 11 I. iiisoia I ion in thesi 

.1 iK til Go I's 1) 'lieviiig 
end-i'Mi. '1.1 The I.ord is 
1 • Ip to bis people. 1 le is the 
I ':il\ ilirei- ol hell) I 1/ I 111 

I - I pri’Seiit help. .Not one 
id ii will 1kI() n<‘\l week ot 

I'lu- lime. I)nl I'e a po '- • ii 
■a !(■, He 1- ;i verv p5'* s-
eat help, showing llie gun’ 
1. .il ..ar r- l'i,al I'.e’ mamle' in

!p iig In'- e lnldreii in ;ill : h> ir
p : pie's il I. s. \I a V \vi t \ e'l 
' I'UM one that IS I willine 
ii'id teade [■» lielj).

II V lit '-nd Um eeiits to 
l! - ' I'aia- iiid i:e't a copy oi

' 'll .'lliil v il d:''eililille. We' O' 
1- y .'il b':\‘.' Will H.'ipiiSl shonlii 
l.iio.v what is reapiired ol u> 
1' .--leins there- are- many ih.ii 
d. • not know wiial u fe epii: eo 
• >: tlie'm. R.'i'd onr .artieli' o' 
I dill and ifyon eaii n il in 
d >rs-* tl.em, you .ai's' no*, a 
'.I -e- Haplisi. Study onr rnies 
o' ehureli governnu'pi and see 
il _\ on can eot'form t.i tlie 
s line'. Notice ••neh ;ind e-ve*r\ 
e daise and r- 'c that il i 
i ■. .i out III \ ' nil elm re II.

mony. This is rifjln we must j refuses to prei-iire its youiiK 
lianiionize, if we expeet to'men to meet this iiiereasin,; 
lecoiiiiihsh any great amount hemand, must lose its visihili- 

; of good. Ill union there is ty, and the sooner it does the 
'stringth. We must be one better it will be for tlie moral 
on the grand truths taught j and spiritual condition of the 
in the Bible. I.el us get to iworltl.

' gotlier all tlmt eaii and will —o—
and work for the upbuildingj \V.; are glad to notice a 
of our cause, which is the'marked improvement in the 
cause of Christ. We can not j use of language by our stu- 
pirha[)s all agr.e on everv dents and those associated 

I little iioint. But on funda-d' ilh them. We try to teach 
mental truths we must or we grammar in such a way that 
have no iouiulation If \vc[ llu’se who learn, will avoid, 
have tlie Spirit wc should ;it least, the more coniioon
posse- we e.'in talk over our 
difli-renee's in love, and ifeon- 
viiiee-d that we have l>een in 
errot. submit and start anew.

Wli.itareonr peo])le doing 
about the mis^ion work, vve 
iie;ir but little said. Our con- 
te-renees p;(>s-d resolutions 
favoring the nli^sion work; 
I'ut, is that to be the last (d 
It. We trust not. We copy 
from a Cei tr-d minute. Here- 
is jiEirt of wliat your coin- 
mittce >aiil and theeonference 
adopted it “We rccotnniend 
that ;dl »he pjistors of onr 
e'luireiics urge and insist 
tlmt eaih member in the

errors in syntax, am! we flat- 
1.er ourselves that we have 
b.'id fair success, wlierever we 
have taught, in accomplishing 
this essential result.

■ -o- -
Occasionally we arc told 

that learning lessens spiritu
ality, but a moments ref lection 
will convince anyone tliat it 
does ifiot. I-utlier, .Meiino bi- 
mon, Wliitefield. (ieoige T 
Hay, were ve'ry* learned and 
yet b;ipti/..d it* tlie Spirit. 
Tlie permanence of their work 
proves tlmt they built wisely. 
The edue-Eited may not make 

5is ir.ueh ado as some others, 
line this is no proof that they

hmiiid..,ftheCentr.-il confer-,the power of
the Holy Ghost. The 
Ohio River flows silently

■nee- give ten cent-i on an 
.1 \. rage eaeh year t<i cre'ate a 
mi'.'ion fund Said fund to 
be nse-d tor mission purposes 
.and no other; and tli.al .-icon*.- 
miite-i- lie a|)pointed by the 
lU'xl efinlcre-nec to receive ;m(l

and continuously, but con 
tains nnieh more •% atcr than 
the noisy babblingbrook that 
pours down the iiillside into 
it in the winter, but dries up

disburse suul fumi as t|„.v i i" H'C 
may see best” Now, let us 
see-il we can carry this into 
i-iu-e i. S.a v your churcli num
bers titty try to raise $5.00.
\-)i imlv trv Imt do it.

1

\\ I. ‘■•ei sure one gr' 
5 1 s been 'l.CIl t
;■ d. t'onlei cnee. 'I'’- -- 
;.i' iesolnlio:i, ih'- 
Imti-li ;-.e-!id to llu 

m-i- an ediieation.-i 
' be applu-d Li; Ik'IO

-d Mei 
t ni

dueatt

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

—o—

Mi>' Meta Harly, the aseis 
i.atu jii'incipa!, did not teacli 
Friday on account ofsiekncss. 
Miss Mattie McLawhon 
heard lier classes in a verv 
satisfactory in.iiiner.

M.mvwh'i .ittcnd scliool, 
ire not 'nnUnts. They have 

;i> \ e i il arned to study. To 
make- real ad VEincenient it is 
iieie-'Sjiry, tlirijugh study 
hours, to concentrate the- 
thorpjht on the lessfm to the 
- ' V. -ion of evn vtliing else

OHIO NOTES.

Fvld. J. Hicks is new in 
the State and writes hopeful
ly of his work as luissionary 
for our board.

F^d. J. H. Spence of Wclloton 
jstJinds ready to g'‘>, as mis- 
.sionary '.o I'orto Rico, ass<)on 
as his s--,i'j’'ort can boas?ui ed 
Our brethren ought torcr-pond 
promptly to the calls for mis
sion funds Tlie field 
vhite lor tlie harvest. In 
many places thegr*iin is want
ing for want of reapers.

Eld. Melvin L. Pedeii, after 
a succesful revival camiiaign 
in W. Va., is prcacliiug 
FAvington and vicinity. He 
expects soon to return to 
Michigan, as he lias accepted 
a call from the Temperance

oniig men for the- ministry jeilorts

... - is no one ol sound inimi , . , ,
hut can become « good schol '■'•H BaptistC limcli, and
.ir. if he will make projui ,^‘onimenecs his lalmrs thelirsi

I Sunday in next month.

■i bti-' t u- C.'ip .'d i-ft '• 
-’lii. • ■ go tl lie-hl I'll rr cn- 
trgeiit 1 rof'e-li'- Tih- imwel- 
come fact limt we h.-ivc no 
.-inireh in the City, does not 
-ii'i fik w e-ll of the enterprise of 
Mro I'ree .Vill H.aptists 

Scores of our members bavt 
moved there from different 
sections of the sLile .

I'^ld. John McCoy reports a 
good revival at ttie-Springfield 
Church. Fourteen additions, 
and the membership mueli en- 
courageil. iiro. McCoyisoiu 
of our most earnest and sue- 
ccsful workers, and a loyal 
F'ree Will Ha}.'tist. He is pas
tor of four churches, and does 
considerable evangelistic 
work in addition to his pas
toral labors. *'

Tuom.vs i . Pedex

revival'.;, watery 
bF .Inch.

The wav4 of God’s reviving 

power has just swept overtlie 
dear Christians at old Wa
tery Branch, WayiieCo., N. C. 
The weather was so much 
against us. There were only 
two or three days in which 
we could work, the rest of the 
time it was either raining, 
snowdng or freezing. But 
thanks be to God who gav^ 
us the vietcry over sin. There 
were about 15 precious souls 
converted and veelaimed, five 
for baptism, and onepreacluT 
cast his lot with us. rie will 
be ot great service to the 
Lord’s flock. We say to him: 
“Study to show thyself ap
proved of God.”

The church was so wonder
fully revived, that the truth 
planted in Zion will last until 
Jesus comes. We were assist
ed by Elder G. W. Havis. He 
is a hard w-orker for God and 
the people love Fdder George. 
We visited iiini a great deal 
during the meeting. We 
found his'deaf home-just idled 
with the love of (b)d
bless-him and his de.ar family.

Bro. Bagley was with us 
some in the meeting. He is a 
hard worker for the c.'iuse. 
The pastor. Hro. Tyson, was 
not with tl': but I am sure lie 
would have, had the- weather 
been so he could h.ive gone.

We pray God’s blessings 
upon him with his noble 
work.

Our home was at Bro. J. F 
Coley’s. Tfiey were j-ust as 
kind to us as we could ask for 
a people to be. We haveniany 
good ftiends at Watery 
Branch and in the surround- 
country.

We are now at the writing 
of this article (March) in 
Goldsboro, waiting for the 
weather to open so we can 
work. All v.ho want to write 
me can aildre:is Goldsboro, 
N. C. Yours truly,

W. II. F'kost.

There were some things a- 
bout William E. efladstone as 
a worshiper, wan t y of com
mendation and imitation. He 
concentrated all his great 
powers upon the sermon. He 
was interested because he was 
informed. He was informed 
because throughout li'e he had 
rnadeddigent use of his Sun
days He declared in old age 
that he would not have lived 
so long had lie not always 
kept his Sundav.s- (piite apart 
from his political life. It was 
[jure refreshment to turn to 
holier thing* on that day. ft 
enabled him to learn mure of 
religious subjects than per- 
haj>s any other layman of our 
century. WhenSnndtiycomes 
everbody should attend ser
vice, and while the sermon is 
beingdelivere-d htthe mind be 
fixed on what is^a^d, cvi-nif it 
is not first-cluss in every re
spect.

I'ALKING AT T.'.E TABLE.

jiVjoH.XE. sh:>i.maki:i

l iicre can be no question 
but what there is entirely ton 
much liglit. chaffy talk, and 
unbeeoniing and inconsistent 
conduct indulge 1 in at many 
)f our tiibles. F'or instance, 
the fatlu-i- thanks the- Lord 
for liie-. Iierilth and fo-id a' 
bis t ili'c and while pjirtaking 
of tile meal keeps up a con
stant complaining of jjoor 
health, poor crops, too wet 
t)r too dry. too cold or too 
hot, as thougli they were on 
the point of starvation. This 
certainly has a strong tenden
cy to create a feeling of mis- 
tr-jst in the chiki, as u ell as 
to implant a complaining d:s 
position within the tender 
offspring, perhaps never to 
be eradicated. Besides, sucli 
gross inconsistency makes a 
very unfavorable impression 
upon tlie nonprofessor who 
may chance tc) be present, ar. d 
only tends to drive tliem fur
ther away from Christ, and 
his holy Word.

Oh, may we all fully realiz - 
the fact that the Lord will hold 
us responsible for the manner 
in which we bring up our 
children, as w’ell as the exam
ple we set before our uncon
verted neiglibor, and let us 
remember that consistency is 
said lo be a j 'wel. A few^

young exhorter,' i^tians
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may become interested by te!-, loose a gooel ojjfmrtutbty < f 
ling them that you desire to m-ing infKieiK-c iqjon those of 
read a lesson for their special our aeii'ia'iUancts whoare in-
benefit, from tl'e* best Ijook 
on earth, and while rcafling 
keep an eye on them as nnieh 
as possible. Little folks are 
like a good many big folks, 
they highly aj)i>re'ciate special 
notice ard tittention.

May’ ve c not only live up to

e-line d to yit-1 1 to this great 
temji'er. we should be in 
great sympithy \vr h ti'Cm 
ever approaef.ii.g ihemgi ntlv 
on the siti'j ct. let us not gt t 
Wv-ary and discouraged in the 
fight, what a grand and 
glorious victory it would be

ourprivikg s, liut fully dis-, if we could sineceed in ge-tliiig 
charge the wlude duty wc ! intoxicantsiiiit of ourcoiiiity, 

■a'ltliin.gs are [lossible with 
the Lord. “Win- is a mock< r,

owe to God and man! 

TEMPERANCE.

(> Lore!! how long sliall
years ago a young exhorter, iconliaue to sup- 
wIao is now a minister of the-H'’*"^ tlicir silence and li.il- 
Gos[)el, told me that while! .t;'''-‘‘*te-st form ot siav-
visiting anotlier young pro
fessional brother, and a'ter 
being jeateJ around his din
ner taljle, a laughable story 
was handed Imn. with llu- 
request tint lie sliould read 
it before partaki.ig of tlie 
meal. 1 lokl him I eou!d not 
conscientiously a,)proV' 
such a practice, as we were
commanded to return thanks 
for all the blessings of l-R.. 
He rejilied, “(.).i! we l.ad | 
thanks too! ciS the laughing 
exercise was only for healtli.’’
I told him that the reading 
(.f trashy iiterature, associa 
ted with prayer, only made 
the matter w orsc, in 'iiy judg- 
ineiit.

Wc are told that nothing 
moulds the mind like a book, 
and such being the fact, whv 
luit read from the Book of 
book', and then tliere car. be 
no question as towlutherit 
is wrong to lead a lesson af
ter surroundi'ig our tables 
whereon are spread llu* fruits 
of tlie earth, so iiec.ssary for 
the sustenane.* of our mortal 
bodies. I know ii brjtlier 
w ho for sever:-! months would 
read the* Sunday-school lesson 
at his breakfast table each 
morning ol the week, and 
then, wh-.lc eating, thefatliei, 
mother, and ehildren would 
talk on the Ksson, and in so 
doing created quite an inter-' 
cst among the little folks, 
which, we believe, was as 
heathful for them pbys eally 
and mucli more spirifunll v, 
than the reading of a whole 
volume of comic stoiies e ic'i 
niorning. Tncsime [n'otHi 
hfts read the entire Ne-w 1\-- 
lament through at l.is i.-ibie-. 
besides readingover four hun- 
dred chapters from the* Old 
Tcstametit in the same mur- 
ner.

I’ethftps some one may "'ty,!,
My children are too rcsth

erv now know in America?
Will the Christian foreeaet as 
a unit against tl.e saloon, or 
will it 1) - divided on account 
ol its bus'.m ss intei ests vSure 
ly tliere is not any Cluistian 
j).-opl- ill our eoi’tUrv, who 
are Hot willing to use their herce-lv 

„l, -c 111 every p ismIj’c .. av ! ,la|.Une>s ,nss
to get this ('egradiug evil vut |

strong (ir.nk is raging; and 
whosoever is de-te;ved thereby 
is not wise.” I’ro. 20: 1.

Hhi'l.vh Swixdell.

temptation.

Our L o r d's 
shows:

F.rst—Tliat ther 
found li s!iiietion 
teinptato)!! and 

er w e get I '. r
tl.e 
ll U.-'

temptativ n

■ a pro
be twee n 

- n. Id c 
>d I he nioi e
pOvVC'S if

ll I
See I i-’rnt

laet tiuiL ig rievd f!
elemv'.'.t, is coev-’

I 1

Ir luened 
-ne>s fil'd 
It p.-ople 
hat ft fes 
,'d ion is! 
•diiio-t in- 

111 m y < 1 
with, the 

ntwil pio- 
gr.ivcs oi 
nal ruin,

and indifferent to justify me 
to attempt to pursue such a 
course ” While it may re- 
(juire a little time, mixed 
with coi siili ruble i e . t<» 
bring the <11 iie fimily in line 
with this [) fiet ee. a<- sh'.i;!i) 
ever leiiKinlKi' t'fit wl 'i'e 
lliere is fi w ill tlieae is a w ay 
F'or instfuiee, the little fulk>j

ai'diy find < 
in spice of p s I . w 1
COI 1 UpL'O I. ( ). I 
could fully realize 
teriiig sen'.; t*‘e 
lli>.\ it wliirl- i s 
numerable vi:t ns 
\\ h.om once r i> ke I 
mo't r. fi.u i) II fill', 
pie ol oar laiul t"
(lisluniiif fuivi et' 
doe.s it se-eaii [lossib e tlifU our 
country is lull of Clii'istijiii 
peojile. Miuly the Cfii'istians 
and loveis'd nglit eaiiipit 
Cim-'eieiit'ousiy vote lo license 
tiles- eaii'cs of crime .uul 
de.'illi. The (inese.oii to he 
answer,.d is tins Is tms 
measure in accorJaiiee with 
thcsjiirit fin-l tea-ehiiigs t-f | 
lesus as the autlior ol the 
greatest stind.inl of life 
known t • men''' W'lifit <1 the 
poor crefitur- s surrounded by ; I 
the sting ofdrink, wlio sliouh.l I 
begin to fe. I the joy of ('eliv- 
erance fi tun sin. the envinni-^ j 
meiit-doeshfiveago* d deal t.i 
do with the cliaraeter Tins 
Inrrifjle den, tlie i um-s ;! ><-n.
I ke some dcfully viper is eon 
tinually hissing ami eoili. g 
rcfidv to strike its p- i-on in 
to some poor ungiifiided v.c- 
tim, 1 et ail the Ciir stian 
l'eo|)leftsoileuioted b iinl «.\ei 
be awake with / fil fiml ctir 
nestiugs forever llglit ng, 
ogaiii'L ills eo-iu[)lble tv I 
that i V'ts 111 mil ifuid, Ktus 
^^etinoit tniliiist.-,l with llu 

i\ the most licfii - 
sv-em-s o-’gim.te

*inds withm 
respi -n to
but -U- IS ' 
■.■ascs.

I'li r i— riu- 
i'l tempi .. j. 
ol weaKm -.s 
Tii-- f >v n'itj
(ll V 1 is 1-1 ii.i 
fi aw f"! dt-s-.
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